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Later in the afterhoon. at 4 o'clock
Mr. Grant will conduct an informai
discussion group with stuclents and~
faculty on "The Present Situation
ini Europe", stressing the recent cri-
sis.

Mr., Grant was 'born* in Scotland.
is a graduate of the University of
Edinburgh, and has received ,special
honors from the, universjjties of
Vienna, Graz andý Innsbruck. Dur-
ing the past ten years he hga*s lived.
worked and traveled ýin Austria,S-
viet Russia, the. Balkans_ New Zea-
land, India,. and Australia.

He is best .known as one ýof the
organizers in, post-war years of the
European Student Relief, afterwards
known >ase the International Studeni
service, and was the first editor of
Vox Studentium, an- interniationaýl
student, magazine. At one tirne he
was Central European correspon-'
dent for' the Christian Century, and
is considered an authority on the
organization and work of the League
of Nations and the Wtôrd ~'
a ment conference.

WilI Speak;on InIdia
Ackermann PhotosKenieth. B. McA fee, .1729 Hîghland avenue, Wilmette, (lef ) i

speak on his experienees in India, Fridlay. evening, Nov. 18, at the First.
Presbùteërian church.

Mn. McAfee, in addition. to, a long
residence in that country has mnade
two visits to India during round-the-
world trips, the latter being. two years
ago. His talk, which will describe
his personal experienves in the
-Gaige.s river valley, wiJl.al tell .of
a trip to the Vale of Kashrnir, and
will be illustrated.

Mr. McAfee, for four years. a memn-Warn Motorists to Be ber of the staff of the Chicago Daily
Ready for CoId Speil News, has spoken before the Geo-

With faîl elections just over, cold graphic society of Chicago as well as
weather is coming and it is time te before numerous clubs.
change the oil in automobiles. This liHosking to, Sing
is the theme of the 1938 faîl and On the same program, Ted Hosking,
winter rnotor oul advertising carn- 818 Park avenue, shown at right with
paîgn which Standard Qil Company his accornpanist, Miss Doris ,Young-

i. 4nný .LznaaautaJ.U c. iUveti Lib1I

manager, said that the story it tells
is that -when fali elections corne,
winter's neyer fan behind! Colder
days soon will make quick starting
more :difficult for your engine-un-
lèss you take simple but important
precautions. For i n s t a n c e. .. .
change to winter-grade moton ou!l"
The ads contain big headlines her--
alding "Iso-Vis lst Choice of Mid-
West Motorists" and large illustra-
tions picturing exciting election

Mvr. .k-oskîng is'a lormer.rnmber
of the Illinois Octet of' the University
of Illinois.'

The pnogram is being sponsoned by
the junior department of the church
Sunday school and a silver offering1
will be taken to help defray expense
of plastening the department's room's

HOME FROM SCIIOOL

Baha'i to Observe
Birthday of Leader

Saturday evening, Novernber 12,
the Baha'is of the North Shore and

[caego will gather- at the Baha'i
Universal House of Worship to com-
memorate the birthday of Baha'u'-
llah, the Founder of the Baha'i
Faith. Baha'i Communities all over
the worlcl will hold similar cele-
brations.

"Baha'is believe that Armistice
Day was foretold many years ago
by Baha'u'llah when He promulgated
a program for Universal Peace-and
prociaimed the absolute necessity

peaceruIly, disputes between nations.
"Blelieving Him to be the Prince

of Peace promised by the 'Prophets
of old, the. Baha'is feel that the
iworld's international difficulties wil
be solved when His full programn is
adopted."ý,

,Mr,' 'a
WILL SEE GAME
nd Mrs. Louis Brock,
ad, Kehilworth, their da

milw.eek programIs is to be played,
and on Saturday nigiht the third pop..
ular concert is scheduled.

The subseription. pair on Thursday
and Friday have' no soloist -this
week ; Dr. Stock takes the opportun-
ity to introduce two new. works< to
symphony patrons: M. Pilati's Pré-
ludio, Arial e Tarantella .and Charles
Wakefield. Cadm-ari's- A m eric a n
Suite. .*The latter work -consists of
three parts,, entitles "Indian,. -Ne-
gro," and "Old .Fiddler." Cadmfan.1
born in 1881, in J'ohnstown, Pa., has
long been pl4yed at the,'young peo-
ple's:.prograrns with his "Land 0f..
the SkyrBlue Water," -but this is
his first representation at the 'senior.
concerts. Becoming intereste d in.
Indians in 1906, Cadmnan. has de-
voted his life to a ýstudy of Indian
nflusic.

in addition to the novelt ies mnen-
tioned, Dr. Stock has scheduled Lia-
dow's Tableau Musical, "Baba Ya-
ga" Kodàly's Suite from "-Hary
Ja*ios," and Brahms'- Symphony No.
4 in E minor.

Saturday night at the third, P op
of the season, Dr. Stock will play
the Overture to Rossini's "'The Bar-.
ber of Seville"; Goldmark's Coun-
try Weddmng Symphony No. 1; Cole's
Suite from "The Maypole Loyers";
two symphonic poems by Saint-
Saens; "Le Rouet d' Omphale" and
"Danse Macabre".; and Johann
Strauss' Waltzes from The Bat.-

Children's Librarian
Wi11 Speak on Nov. 18

AgtaShea, head of the Chil-
dren's department of the Chicago
publie lilbrary and its local branches,
will speak on "New and Imnportant
B3ooks for Children and Adolescents"ý
in the Club Woman's bureau at
Mandel brothers on Friday .after-,
noon, Nov. 18, at 2:45 o'vlock. Mecm-
bers of parent-tea cher groups and
wornen's clubs were ijavited tQ at-
tend the meeting and hear the tallk.
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LT---o- Mn. and Mrs. M. E. Weinstock,12 Twelfth William. E. Russell, 701 Elmnwood 725 Chestnut avenue, and their
ather's Day avenue, is going to -Champaign this daughten, Gertrude, went to Ann Ar-sity of I11h- week-end for .Dad's day and to at- bor, Mich., last week-end to visit
sons, Jack tend the football game. He Will thefr son,. David, and to attend theat the uni- visit his daughter, Ruth, a sopho- Penn-Michigan football game. Day-

more at Illinois, id ýis à senior at Michigan this year.
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